
Juveniles 
accused of 
auto theft 

By JOHN HORVATH 
Daily AZlee Slaff Wriler 

Two juvenile males were arrested 
early Friday morning after police 
stopped their vehicle for going the 

wrong way down a one-way street. 
Officers Geoff Frank and Ed Burke 

wlo!re patrolling behind Parking Structure 
Ion East Campus Drive when a blue Toy
ota sedan came down the street headed in 
the wrong direction, said Detective Tom 
Boyer of the University Police Depart
ment. 

The officers stopped the vehicle and 
contacted the two juveniles inside. Nei
ther of them had any identification with 
them, Boyer said. 
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A record check on the vehicle deter
mined it was an unreported vehicle that 
had just been stolen. he said. 

University Police then spoke with the 
owner of the vehicle to confirm the car 
had been stolen. Boyer said. 

A bible. a pair of sunglasses. a walk
man. two screwdrivers and a pair of wire 
cutters were found in the Toyota. The 
owner of the car said none of the items 
found in the vehicle belonged to her. 
Boyer said. 

The juvenile males admitted to driving 
around and burglarizing a second vehicle 
which police located in the 5200 block of 
Rincon Street. he said. 

The officers contacted the owner of the 
second vehide who verified the theft of 
u bible. sunglasses and a waikman from 
his automobile. Boyer said. 

The two males were arrested and 
charged with auto theft. auto burglary 
and possession of burglary tools. 

Bicycle rider cited after 
e\'uding police officer 

Nathan Kimbal1. of the 6600 block of 
Reservoir Lane, was cited for evading a 
polic~ officer after he failed to stop rid
ing his bike on campus last week. 

Officer Heiko Gomhoff was patrolling 
the campus on foot when he noticed a 
man riding a bicycle near the Open Air 
Theatre. Boyer said. 

Kimball. a San Diego State University 
student. rode past several no-bicycling 
signs and weaved through pedestrians 
walking on campus, he said. 

Officer Bornhoff hollered for the 
cyclist to stop but the cyclist persisted, 
Boyer said. The 20-year-old then stood 
up on his bicycle and yelled back ·'Ha. ha. 
you can't catch me!" while continually 
riding his bike. he said. 

A second ofticer finaily stopped Kim
ball at 55th Street and Remington Road 

Ptuse see CRIME 011 page 5 

Men's tennis begins WAC 
Championships today 
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Revenue sharing fallout addressed '. 
Greeks don't lose 
their money; CJSA 
doesn't get any 
By ART GARCIA 
Daily Azlee Slaff Wriler 

T he Associated Students' revenue· 
sharing plan was called into question 

'. at Monday's A.S. Executive Commit
tee meeting by complaints from three San 
Diego State University clubs. 

The first complaint was from the Crimi
nal Justice Student Association, which along 
with 64 other clubs, was left out of the plan. 
thus losing the opportunity to gain money 
during this year's Spring elections. 

CJSA President Alex Lambert told the 
committee that his club had made the Dec. 
20 deadline for having a club member regis
tered on the College Club personal voice 
mail system. 

But the Student Resource Board, which 
gives SDSU student organizations on-cam
pus recognition. didn't meet until Jan. 3, 
well past the cut-off date. 

. Daily AzleelDAN MCDOWELL 
C"SA President A!ex Lambert says his club 
filed before the registrntion deadline. 

Hugs and Cheers! 

As a result, club members could not 
donate $} from their $ i 5 activity fees to the 
CJSA, he said. Donations from friend5 and 
associates of the dub were also lost. 

"It's not nec~ssarily thl: money aspect," 
Lambert said. "It·s the principle of the whole 
thing." 

The CJSA had two reGu~sts: That the 
exclusion they experienced not reoccur, and 
that they be reimbursed for the money they 
lost. 

"It's really unfortunate that an organiza
tion our size (the club has over 100 mem
bers) missed out on this opportunity," lam-
bert said. ' 

A.S. President MichaC!1 Ashworth said 
although no one debated CJSA'spunctuali.,. 
ty in meeting their d~adlilles. there was very 
little the Associated Students could do at this 
point. He offered to speak to the. dub's 
members at a future meeting. 

Another complaint was presented by the 
Asian Pacific Student Alliance and Samahan 
concerning an endorsement sheet by the 
Int,erfraternity Council and Panhellenic 
Association. 

, Daily AZleelDAN MCDOWELL 
Jennifer Cygan gets a hug from Kersten Moore as Ilolly Von Richter ant.! Regan Sllvalla look on. Cygan 
WIlS recently tap~d as u Mortar Board member for the 1996-97 academk school.)ear. 

Faculty member honored by Senate 
Nominations and 
alumni participation 
a/so discussed 

By TIFFANY ANDERSON 
Daily Allt'!: Con!ribulOr 

APlaque was awarded. Senate office 
nominations were established. and 
t:ilks on San Diego State University 

contributions were just a few of the topics 
addressed at yesterday's Senate meeting in 
Hepner Hall. 

The Faculty Honors and Awa~ds Com
mittee presented a plaque to Arline M. Fisch. 
an art. design. and art history professor 
regarding her new emeritus status, 

''1'm ple<\sec.1 and honored to receive this 
award." Fi<;ch ~aid, "especially since I'm 
retiring this year." 

She also said this award would b~ very 
nice to look back on. 

"I'm pleased and honored to 
receive this award, especially 
since I'm retiring this year." 

- Arline Fisch 

Her work has been exhibited throughout 
the world and the Sel1::lte will honor her at 
3:30 p.m. on Wednesday. May 8 In the Fac
ulty and Sii!ff Center. 

After the plaque ceremony, nominations 
were taken for candidates who chose to run 

for lh~ Senate oftice during the 1996-1)1 aca
demic year. The following people were 
nominated for the following positions: 

• Senate Chair - Gene Lamke 
• Senate Vice Chair - Lliurie Edson 
• Senate Secretary - Dan Whitney and 

Milton Tovikactwili 
• Three at-large members for the Senate 

Executive Committee - Olita Harris. Leon 
Rosen~tein. Milton Tovikachvili, Allen 
Plotkin. Ray Boddy, and Steve Roeder 

• SDSU Foundation Board member (to 
replace or re-elect Janis Anderson) - Glen 
Broom, Ray Boddy, Roger Dunn. and Lavvy 
Her Log. 

The eie-.:tiDll:) for Senate office will be 
held at the Senate meeting ill May. 
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If you have acne and are currently 
not under acne treatment, 
you may be eligible for a 

research study. 

-Compensation is provided to participants· 
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Pia" Your Future! 

BACHELOR1i & MASTERS DEGREES 

Applied Math 
Compulrr Information Systems 
Computer Science 
Crlmln.l Justice 
H .. ltbSdence 
Organizational u.d ..... hll. 
PsycholOJ\Y 
Social s"iencu 

Crlnrinal Justice 
Education 
H •• llh Administration 
Human Resources 
Org.r-Intlonll I .... d ... hlp 
Psychology (MFCq 
Special EducaUon 
School Psycbology 

Teacher Credential & Certificate Program'i' 

9 .. WrtkTrrrnl 
E'ltuilllOautJ 
FIa •• d.1 Aid 
nlltJoa CompcHtln 
(U. BlIVJ\dtloa Aultt.DCC 

Reasons Whv No One Can 
Beat A Partv At Woodstock's: 
(i) Open IIltl! I a.m. weekdaYs • .:::s. 2a.m. weekends 

() \ Prices so low )IOU will no.thlnk th~. 
~ place of pizza In)lOUr evel'lldaY dIet 
8' You make the mess. we1! clean It UP 

For Information: 
San Diego Campus 

Tel: (619) 549-3'171 
IITTP:/IWWW.CHAPMAN,EDU 

~ A relaxed atmosphere where )IOU and -,,"--.J'~ 
)IOUI' friends can set IIIIld Cllro\Ilded 
the authorities lire left out of If) 

Attttude Adjustment TIme 
Ca.k.a. Haaaappv HourSml 

Every Day ~:i~~m 

-r~ 
EvelY Thursday! 

Our Beer of tile Month 
at KelI·KIIIIIllI Prlcesl 

6S4B iEL CAJON IiLVD. lI>~'OBBf 
~nl ~O<ld ,,-jlh (llher off,,,·, 

one coupon per piz.z.; expo 4.-31.96 

•• Pizza 

Your clloice ot I Top~ng $ 9?~ 
$899 .' ... 

• tax . 

Not gnud with oUter nlTcf!'l: 
one: COUPOfl per pizu; C)(ll- ·1131 N6 J 

Check Us Out On The Internet !!! 

• Read Today's Paper 
• Go "Inside the Newsroom" 
• Read an archived edition 

(http://WWW.sdsu.edu/cJ.azUc{) 

• Dr. Michael Vidal 

I
I?'" PART TIME JOBS 
~ FORFULLTIME 

STUDENTS 
HOURS Mon-Fri evenings: Flexible hours to fit your schedule 

PAY Salary positions - No Commission: $71br 1st month 
$81br 2nd month $9&r on 3rd!IlQllih Bonuses too!!! 

, WHAT Calling California residents to offer a no cost. no risk 
30 day trial with ICT, CA's 4th largest LP Co. 

WHERE Downtown SD, Banking District Hi-rise w/paid, 
secured parking. 

HOW Call For Appt. 699-5373 

RUBES@ By Leigh Rubin 

The only thing the Tin Man wanted more than a 
new healt was a smaller can . 

McoUne Is a drug II KIck 1he tobacco habltl 
Call 594-4133 

to get a reft'lrral from one of our health educators in the 
Student Health Services Health Promotion Department. 
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Garlic is good for things other than vampire repulsion 

2YOURHEA~ TH~ 0 
By JENNIFER MARNIK 
Doily AZlee Stoff Wriler 

A Ulhor Leo Buscgalia once told a slory of how his ital
ian grandmother insisted garlic was effective at 
maint.'lining good health. As a child, she sent him 

and all of his siblings off to school with garlic bulbs strung 
around their necks. She claimed that garlic was good for 
their health. Buscgalia and his siblings were never sick as 
children. Buscgalia was convinced that the garlic odor that 
emanated from him and his siblings simply kept other chil
dren from gelting close enough to pass any germs. 

Recent developments show Busegalia's grandmother was 
right on one account. Garlic has been shown to provide pos
itive health benefits, but when taken internally, Ilither thM 
being hung around the neck. 

Consumption of aged garlic extract has been shown 
experimentally to reduce a number of cardiovascular disease 
risk factors including blood cholesterol levels and blood 
clotting. . 

Aged garlic extract has also been shown to decrease the 
gl'Owth of vascular smooth muscle cells, whose overgrowth 
has been linked to the development of atherosclerosis and 
conslriction of blood vessels. 

Research has also shown Ihal garlic conlains chemical 
compounds that prolect liver cells from liver loxins, These 
some ;:ompounds aid Ihe naturally occurring liver enzymes 
that act as chemical scavengers. 

Aged garlic extract has nol been shown 10 kill bacleria, 
but like Buscgnlia's grandmolhtr suggested, it does offer 
some prolection against infeclion by improving the body's 
immune system, ' 

After oral intake of aged garlic extract, AIDS patients 
have shown improved helper T cell ratios, These same AIDS 
palients also experienced a decrease in the number of symp
toms of AIDS such as diarrhea, yeast infections and g.mital 
herpes. 

(n mice. aged garlic extract was shown to improve the 
potency of an influenza vaccine. 

The benefit of garlic has been shown to be more power
ful when in its aged form. Another study showed that cul
tured lymphocytes were protected from irradiation damagc 
by use of aged garlic extract. bUllhose treated with fresh gal'
lic were more damaged than those untreated. 

Studies completed in Italy and Northeast China showed a 
decl'C2Sed risk of stomach cancer with an increased dietary 
intake of garlic. Experimental results have also indicated 
garlic compounds reduce the development and growth of 
cancer in animals. Human studies have shown a decrease in 
the growlh of mammary and melanoma cancer eells. 

Since garlic is a food and not a drug, the FDA does nOI 
regulate its production, However the companies that manu
facture it are subject to providing strong factual evidence 
behind their claims. 

According to Bill Stirling of Kyolic, Ltd., a major manu
facturer of garlic supplr.menl.ation, the recommended dosage 
of aged garlic extract is 1200 milligrams d.aily. 

The National Cancer Institute has recently funded $20 
million worth of research money on the aged garlic extract 
due to the appearance that it increases immune system func
tion. The testing is IIOt yel conclusive. 

Many people may be wncerned about suffering from a 
garlic odor while taking supplementation. 

"Kyolic has shown via market research thai as many as 62 
petcent oftbe people using olher brands of garlic suffer from 
odor, while our product is virtually odor-free," Stirling said. 

A nutrition supplementation expert from Greentree Gro
cer in Clairemllnt said thllt the most import.ant item to look 
for in a garlic supplement is the "Allixin Yield" which is the 
biologically active compound in tbe garlic. 

Another option is to use fresh garlic because the benefi
cial compound is destroyed in the cooking process. ACl:oro
ing to the source, t;)xicology rer.orts show the supplement is 
completely safe, and many cuslomers note no side effects. 
All brands come in an odorless formvla for those concerned 
aboutoder.· 

For more information on aged garlic extracts, students can 
call the Garlic infomation line at Cornell University Medi
cal Center in New York at 1-800-330-5922. 

A little garlic hung around your neek m.ay ward off evil 
spirits and keep people from gelting close enough to give 
you a bug, but when taken internally, garlic may im\lrove 
your health in many ways. 
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The Daily Aztec "Today" column lists 

daily calendar ellents, along with a 
list of the next day's ellents as a ser

vice to the San Diego State University com
munity. 

• Leisure Connection - The Leisure Con
nection is offcring an array of classes starl
ing today. Classes include aqua aerobics, 
color processing, beginning, advanced and 
intermediate tennis, ceramics and bartend
ing. ClaSses vary in length and fees required. 
For more information, call 594-6994. 

Wilson of the Better Business Bureau to pre
sent "Sales and marketing as a function of 
entrepreneurship."1t will take place at 7 p.m. 
in the Business Administration building, 
Room 243. It is open to_the public, is free of 
charge and refreshments will be provided. 
Professional attire is recommended. For 
more information, call 287-9381. 

of the Library, a $50 gift certificate from the 
Gotham Book Mart and Gallery, and a $50 
certificate from the Book Broker. Judging 
will take place today and the awards cere
mony will be al 3 p.m. in Love Library, 
Room 505. For more information, call Car
ole Wilsen at 594-4428. 

Campus clubs. organizations, depart
ments and local community groups may sub· 
mit written entries 10 The Daily Azlee City 
Desk in the Professional Studies and Fine 
Arts building, Room 361. 

Requests will not be taken over the phone. 
Faxed entrie.~ will also not be accepted. 
Elltries mllst contain the filII name of the 
clllb. organization or grollp. (/ brief descrip
tion of the event or sen-ice, time, dale, full 
address of the location. evellt fee if any and 
II telepholle /IIlmber for rellders reqllesting 
more illformation. 

On Campus 
• GradFest - Tickets for commencement 

ceremonies of Ihe Colleges of Art~ and LeI
ters, Business Administrati(ln, Professional 
Studies ilnd Fine Arts and Sciences will be 
available during GradFest. GradFest will 
takc place from 9:30 a,m. until 7 p.m. today 
in the tents on the south side of the Campus 
Bonkstore. Students will be able to enjoy 
one-stop shopping for ali their gradualion 
needs. Commencemcnl tickets, caps and 
gowns. photos and graduation announce
ments will be available. 

• Summer Jobs - The SDSU Upward 
Bound and m.athlscienc.! regional center are 
recruiting students for resident counselor 
and teacher aides jobs during th.eir annual 
summer residential program. Both programs 
require students to aucnd pre-program train
ings and to commit to a six.-week period dur
ing the summer. For more information, call 
594-6184. 

• Mellsles clinic - Measles clinics have 
been set up to help students comply with the 
measles/rubella immunizalion requirement 
necessary to regisler for Fall '96 classes. No 
appoinlmant is necessary and the clinic will 
take place from 8:30 n.m. until 3:30 p.m. 
Students may submit medically documented 
proof of immunity against both measles and 
rubella or receive an immunization at no cost 
during these hours only. Clearences will nol 
be done al any other time. 

• Student California Teacher's Associ
ation - S.C.T.A. inviles all future teachers 
to uttend a meeting at 6 p.m. in Calmecac 
localed in lower Aztec Center. Elections for 
nexl semester will be discussed. All are wel
come, for more information call Julie 
Andrews at 590-01 B 1. 

• ProCessional development - The Iota Pi 
chapter of Della Sigma Pi welcomes Gerry 

Associated Students 

~tec 
ritehi'evement 

rffrwarrii 

• Book collection contest - The Love 
Library is sponsoring an undergraduate 
book collection conte.,t. A ny undergraduate 
may enter a collection into the contest. The 
prizes include $200 in cash from the Friends 

- romplled by Rhonda Fontes 

_~ Enterprise 
rent-a-car 

GRAND OPENINGI 
• On Campus Location in AZTEC CENTER 
• We Rent to 18yrs. and Older 
• STUDENT and FACULlY Rates AvaUable 

Applications now available for student, faculty, staff, 
organization, and board awards. 

AS, Business/Government Office - Aztec Cent 

Application Deadline: Thursday, April 18 
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The Joy of Acting! 

Daily AztcclKERSTYN ROBIE 

Opera International pcrfonned a showcase of OpeN 5eledions from around the world. Here they are ....,rfonninr. "I 
am the very model of a Modem Major General" from "Pirates of Penzance" 

.... ·.·ReadSJ~~;~Rev.¢ry·."'eek! •. 
; . . . . . . .--.'. '. 

SCHOOL 
~:-IJI,ftfi.l""it!l"'ArI Studios,. 1, 2" and 3 Bedroom 

Extra large apartments, oversized dosets and built-in electrical appliances. 
Six buildings, each with pool, laundry facilities, and off-street parking. 

LOCATIO ONIBLOCK PROM CAMPUS 

Career Services 
Division of Student Affairs 

Presents ... 

E"u~a.fion Career' 'Fair 

I Thursday, April 18th 1996 • 
1 :00 pm to 5:00 pm 

Montezuma Hall, Aztec Center • SDSU 

• Please note Ihls Is a preliminary list 01 School Districts. (Printed.s 01 411196) 
• Altondane. I. limited to sludents with. Valid SDSU 1.0. or Career ServiceS lee 
eard holders. 
• A number 01 dislrlcts will conduct Interview signups at the lair. 
• PLEASE DRESS APPROPRIATELyt 

Adolant~ School Distr1ct 
Alisal Union School District 
Anlelope Vail6y Union High School District 
Anlloch Unified School District 
Azusa Unified School district 
Banning Unilled School District 
Baaverton School Dislrlct 
Brownsville School Dlslr1Cl 
Capistrano Unified 5<.,1001 Dlslrlct 
ChaHey JoInl Union High School District 
Chula Vista Elementary School District 
Claremont Unilled School DI.tr1Cl 
Clark County School Dlslrlct 
CoUon Joint Unllied School District 
Cupertino Union School Distrlcl 
Davis Joint Unllied School District 
Desort Sands Unified School Districl 
Downey Unified School DistrIct 
.EAST SIDE UNION HIGH SCHOOL DIS· 
TRICT 
EI Centro School District 
EI Dorado Union High School Dlslrlct 
Etiwanda School District 
Garden Grove Unilled School District 
Greenfield Union School District 
Grossmant Union High School District 
Hacienda La Puente Unified School District 
HoUister School District 
Imporial Unllied School District 
Inglewood Unified School District 

PlIIRSON GYM 

, ,,' 

Ker>pol Union School Dlslr1Cl 
Kern High School Dis'rlct 
Kine City Joint Union High School District 
King City Unicn School Olstrlct 
Kingman Elementary School District .4 
Lancaster School Dlslrlcl 
Lawndale School District 
Unlo Lako City School District 
Long Beach Unified School District 
Loa Angeles Unified School Dlst-I<:I 
Lynwood Unllidd School District 
Monlerey Peninsula Unllied School Dislrlct 
Mounlaln View School District 
Murriata Valley Unlfoed School District 
Newpo.H.1ssa Unified School District 
Ocean View School District 
Ontario-Monlclalr School District 
Palm Springs Unified School Dls'rict 
palmdale School District 
Polo Verde Unilled School District 
Peace Corps 
Public Schools Personnel CooporaU1/8 
Redtands Unilled School Oislrlct 
Region ,v EducaUon Service Centor 
RlaHo Unified School Oistrlct 
Riwrslde Unified School DIstrict 
Roos""en School Dlslrlc' 
San Benilo High School District 
San Bernardino City Unified School District 
san Diego Police Depertment 

Sen Jadnto Unified School Diatrk:l 
Sen Jose \Jnllled School District 
• SAN JUAN UNIFIEO SCHOOL I)ISTRICT 
• SAN MATEO-FOSTER CIl'Y SCHOOL 01 
mICT' 
Senta Ana Unlflod &.hOoI District 
Silvor Valley Unified School Dlslrlct 
SOIIth Iley Unified School DIstrict 
South Pasadena Unilled School District 
Stockton Unified School Dlslrlct 
Sweetwater Union High School District 
Temecula Valley UnlJied School Dislrlct 
Tracy Public Schools 
Uniled Stato. Intarnational University 
Vista Unilled School District 
Walnul Valley UnlJied School District 
WhIttier Union High School Dlstricl 

• INDICATES CORPORATE SPONSOR' 
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REVENUE 
continued fn>m pap 1 

The revcnlle·sh,:ring policy specifically slutes that groups 
could not spend money or donations to seek support for their 
group during elections week. 

"It was understood that the money went to the printer," 
Roberts said. 

The sheet - which Ii~ted the candidates endorsed by the 
24 fraternities and sororities in both association - exhorted 
members to donate their dollar toward their Greek house 
"and earn Greek Week points." 

"It's kind of irrelevant whether (IFC & Punhellenic) paid 
for it or not," he said. 

Heather Feldbuum, outgoing Pan hellenic public relations 
director, s,lid that neither IFe nor Pan hellenic paid for the 
sheet: rather, it was the endorsed candidates who paid for the 
making of the sheet. 

Sultan, who is also a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon, one 
of the fraternities named in the complaint, said the sheet was 
mislea'ding, since he understood that all proceeds raised from 
revenue sharing would go to charity. 

Kelly Carey, Panhellenic president. said revenue-sharing 
proceeds were going to charity. D~lil'ering the complaint was Alex Sultan, APSA's rep· 

resentative to the A.S. Council. He said members from both 
APSA and SlIInahan were disturbed by the sheet. Tim Roberts. who was endorsed for A.S. executive vice 

president on the sheet, confirmed that all the cundidates list
ed the sheet as a campaign expense. 

Though the complaint called for the Greeks' revenue
sharing money - a combined $641 - to be forfeited, Sultan 
asked instead that the committee to look at the plan and re
examine it. 

CRIME 
continued from PIP 1 

after Officer Bornhoff reported the 
incident. 

Kimball was also cited for bicy
cling on university property and 
released. 

"It doesn't pay." Boyer said. "If 
you arc caught riding your bike on 
campus, comply (with the offi
cers)." 

Crime Log 

The followi ng crimes were 
reported to UniVl~rsity Police 
between April 8 and April 14, 

• disorderly conduct 2 
• urinating in public - I 
• disturbing the peace - 8 
• bike/skateboard on campus - 6 
• vandalism - 3 
• petty theft - 8 
• possession of marijuana - 3 
• burglary - 3 
• vehicle theft - 2 
• grand theft - I 
• minor in possession of alcohol - I 

SENATE 
continued fn>m page 1 

The purpose of the magazine is to keep a favorable relationship with 
alumni. and as a result, hopefully alumni will fcel good about donat
ing their money to the school, according to Albers. 

The need for development directors to build and maintain good rela
tionships with donators (mainly alumni), was introduced by Harry 
Albers, vice· president of University Relations and Development. 

Albers also said he wants to get people to donate habitually. 
"(Alumni) have to believe:: in the institution they are giving their 

money to," Albers said. "They have to feel good about it." 
He said in order for this program to get off the ground and succeed. 

the university's support is nceded. "We want to give graduates mechanisms to stay in touch with 
SDSU," Albers said. 

He also said the SDSU Magazine. which is targeted toward SDSU 
alumni. presents alumni with a vehicle to stay connected with the 
school. The magazine is formatted to tell alumni of the benefits SDSU 
offers. 

PJ!ACE CORPS 

"We all have to work together to make this work," he said. 
In the end, Albers said he wants to acknowledge alumni as part of 

SDSU and hopes they will one day become us involved as the students. 

INFORMATION BOOTHS 

SDSU Health, Nursing, Social Services & 
Law Enforcement Career Fair 

Wednesday, April 17 
lOam-2pm 

SDSU Education Career Fair 
Thursday, April 18 

10am-2pm 

SENIORS APPLY NOWI 
We're on the web! http://www.peacecorps.gov. 

For more information, please call Sandra Arguilla at 619/594-4376 

SAIl DlEOO srATE UnIVERSITY 
EARN UP TO 15 UNITS THIS SUMMER 

SDSU SUMMER '96 SESSIONS 
.... 

~m6 
REGISTER .... oW 

ATTHE 
c:.OLLEGE Of 
EXTE .... DED 

STUDIES! 
1 SAIl J:lIIlOO srncurwvrJdll1'f 

1 c:vtended Studies I 
College 0 <:1" " .l - ... -' . " .. ,- .... ,,' 

May 28 - August 16, 1996 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Catalogs now available at: 

• College of Extended Studies, 
Gateway Center 

• Administration Building 
• Campus Bookstore 
• Aztec Center Information Booth 

• 3 major sessions - two 3-week 
and one 6-week session 

• Choose from hundreds of 
short intensive courses from 
more than 56 departments 

• Uncrowded campus -- no 
parking congestion 

A SERVICE OF THE COLLEGE OF EXTENDED.STUDIES, 594-5152 
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DAilY AZTEC EDitORIAL 

To modify or 
not to modify 

Accept. Reject. Modify. 
Those were the three options for Sally 

Rousch, the Vice President of Business and 
Financial Affairs. Rousch was determining 
how to respond to the findings, conclusions 
and recommendations presented by Juanita 
Brents, the investigative officer who looked 
into a sexual harassment complaint filed by 
three members of the San Diego State 
women's volleyball team, against then-head 
coach Myles Gabel last Spring. 

Surely, everyone knew how crucial this 
decision was. 

By accepting. it would essentially guar
antee that Gabel would never work again as 
a women's volleyball coach, Ever, No one 
in their right mind would hire someone who 
was suspended for violating a sexual 
harassment policy. 

By rejecting, it would essentially send a 
message to the three women on the team 
that they have no power, no say and no 
rights. The women. feeling absolute about 
their complaint, would feel their voice 
means nothing against the big mighty uni
versity and their coach. 

By modifying, it would essentially say we 
need more time. We should talk to every
one. We should hear what everyone has to 
say. We don't want to rush to judgment. We 
realize what's at stake here. 

Surely, the magnitude of this decision was 
on the minds of everyone involved. After 
all, just over a year ago. the university was 
forced to pay $316.000 in an out-of-court 
settlement to Rudy Suwara. the women's 
volleyball coach who proceeded Gabel and 
sued for unrightful termination. 

Surely. someone realized that if a deci
sion was made to accept. another lawsuit 
might be on their hands. 

Surely. someone realized that if a deci
sion was made to reject, another law~uit 
might be on their hands. 

And surely, someone realized that if a 
decision was made to modify, it would at 
least give everyone a chun('e to defend 
themselves. 

Rousch chose to accept. 
Now, we have Rousch, Brents, President 

Day, the SDSU FOlllldation, player 
Michelle Pistone and others listed as defen
dants in a luwsuit filed by Gabel. 

Sexual hamssment, under all circum
stances, but especially involving a male 
coach to female players, should not be tol
emted. If the complaint by the players IS 

true, then Gabel deserves anything thrown 
at him and shouldn't be allowed 10 coach 
again. 

Yet, if what Gabel alleges in his lawsuit 
is true - that Pistone and her father retaliat
ed against Gabel for unhappiness with the 
athletes' playing time - then Gabel deserves 
every last penny from the pockets of the 
university and the individuals listed in the 
lawsuit. 
Gabel alleges he was never given a chance 

to defend himself. Rousch and the others 
aren't talking. 

Maybe the time wouldn't have made a 
difference. Maybe modifying would have 
only avoided the inevitable. 

But with su~h high stakes, you'd think a 
little compassion for both sides, more 
patience, a lot more inve.tigating and 
maybe even some good old fashioned com
mon sense might have been tuken place. 

Instead, the courts will decide. 

illustration by GAg Sntlth 

Those who go before 
ViE~POINTlNi(:ole Russo 

What do you 
really know 
about them? 

I magine in 40 years 
or so, when we are 
all older: retired, per

haps widowed. What do 
you think the world will 

be like? Will you still huve a respectable 
place in society? Will you be truly loved? 

I began to wonder about this when my 
grandfather recently passed away, leaving 
my grandmother ~Ione for the first time in 
56 years. My grandparents were married 
longer than they were alive before they met. 
Their marriage encompassed their life. I 
cannot even comprehend the emptiness that 
she must have felt after the funeral ended 
- the day when the flowers stopped 
arriving, the phone went silent and the 
neighbors went home. 

It was this day that her foggy disbe
lief became reality, She went into their 
room, sat on the bed, put her hand where 
his head once laid and realized she was 
alone. Then, finally. she cried. This day 
she began her journey of grieving and of 
mour.;ing the loss of her lifetime compan
ion and best friend. 

She also had to face the world as an 
elderly widow. Society can be cruel to the 
elderly who have lost pace with change, 
who have continued through life at the 
leisurely pace of their youth. Society mocks 
those who do not understand common tech
nology. it overlooks the store of knowlcdge 
the eldery possess which has real value. Our 
society has no respect for the aged. 

Recently, l watched as two elderly 
women crossed the Sireet at the busy 

College/Montezuma intersection. As they 
began to cross at the appropriate time. a 
truck driver slammed onto the insection 
past the Slop line and revved his engine at 
them as they walked in front of him, being 
forced outside the crosswalk. He sped off 
immediately, nearly clipping their heels, 
They clung to each other as they turned 
around and stared in complete disbelief. So 
did I. 

TIten I realized that I see such incidents 
with tmgic frequency. Today, the elderly 
are treated like a problem or inconvenience 
instead of the voices of experience that they 
are. 

Most of us only remember our grand
parents as holiday feast makers and birth
day money givers. We know nearly nothing 
about their lives before we were born. We 
do not lake the time to sit down with a cup 
of coffee and just talk. about them for a 
change. 

thought they always would be. 
Then. a week before Christmas, my 

grandfather was rushed to the hospital with 
kidney and bladder failure. He had suffered 
from Parkinson's diseuse for about IS 
years. Year after year, we watched this vital 
man, who had once built an empire with his 
own hands, deteriorate into II man who 
could no longer use those hands to hold a 
glass alone. 

I can only now begin to admit that vis
iting him frightened me. He was so ill Ihat 
it broke my heart to see his condition. When 
1 did go and visit. I would kneel next to his 
wheelchair and run my fingers through his 
silky silver hair, "It's Nikki, grandpa. 1'llI 
here and I 'Iove you." He couldn't anSWt:r 
me, but he knew I was there. I could scc 
what he used to be in his eyes and knew Ihal 
he was still in there, somewhere. But Ihell I 
was gone again. like the wind, to retu,n 
whenever I blew his way next. 

We do not take the time to sit 
down with a cup of coffee and 
just talk, about them for a change. 

The day of his funeral. I learned mort' 

about him than I ever had before. I heard 
stories about his work. his life and his 
timeless love for my grandmother. But I 
was saddened, too, because I gave up the 
opportunity to hear these things from his 

To be honest. I too am gUilty. Until my 
gnmdfather's death, I took it all for granted. 
I was going through the motions and mak
ing all of the con'ect responses, but I did not 
appreciate his significance in my life, in all 
of our lives. Of course, I loved visiting 
them. As a child. I knew that sweets await
ed me as soon as I arrived. I spent years 
with them because they watched me while 
my parents both worked. But then, as I got 
older. my own life began to take prece
dence. Then came college. when [ was too 
busy to visit during my weekend-visits 
home. Everything else always seemed so 
much more imponant. After all, they had 
always been there, waiting. Perhaps I 

mouth. I never allowed him the time lu 
give me that honor. Now that opponunilY 
has passed and I will never have it again. I 
have promised myself that I will cherish the 
time I have left with those who remain, 
remembering that someday I will be walk
ing in their shocs, and I believe that I have 
much to share. I only hope that by then 
someone will want to listen. 

.r 
Nicole Russo is all jOllrnalism jUllior ami 

writes a biweekly columll for The D;tily 
Aztec. 

Kuehbauch's arguments are recycled rhetori'c 
I'm writing thi~ letter in response to the 

column by Peter Kuehbauch ;- your April 
! 1 issue titled "A rational discussion on 
abortion." I've been very disturbed by the 
decidedly irrational arguments presented in 
this article. Most of the statem<!lIts made are 
not only illogical. but selfish and show a 
complete disregard for any value in human 
life. I feel that the views presented in this 
column are irresponsible and should be 
challenged. . 

Kuehbauch starts by complaining that too 
many discussions on abortion contain 
empty and recycled rhetoric. He then pro
ceeds to list many of the most empty and 
recycled arguments used in the defense of 
abonion. He even takes this one step further 
by stating that life does in fact exist after 
conception, but that this is merely an irrele-

vam point. He states, "Sure, a minute-old 
embryo is a life. but who cures'!" A state
ment like this is extremely thoughtless. If a 
view like this is unchallenged in our society, 
what moral standard is left? 

The rest of the arguments by Kuehbauch 
to justify killing are wholly indefensible. 
The assertion that because many of those 
who are aborted may not have lived com
pletely fulfilled and happy lives is enough 
reason to justify that killing is ridiculous. 
Essentially, Kuehbauch and those who sup
pon this argument are deciding who should 
live and die bases on their subjective opin
ions. Kuehbauch also connects the hin
drance of the potential of the living and 
overpopUlation with the need to kill. This 
argument is very old and dangerous. In 
order to improve the welfare of the majori-

ty, argumellts similar to these have alw;ty' 
been used to justify the repression and 
destl1lction of minorities. Sadly, in the case 
of abonion, it's 11 voiceless am! unrepresent· 
ed minority. 

I hope you can give these points consid· 
eration. I also hope that, in the future, The 
Daily Aztec will make a greater effort to 

present more responsible opinions on thi; 
issue. If we are to have a discussion on such 
an imponant issue as when killing is justi
fied, then we need to have a far more foeri
ous and thoughtful discussion on both sides 
of this issue. 

Timothy R. McCarthy 
telecommunications and film junior 
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Dole-Kemp '96 will send Clinton back to sticks 
VI~WPOINT/Gabe Elizondo 

Hcar ye, hear ye, 
Bob Dole has suc
cessfully staved off 

his Republican challengers 
in the primary process to 
ensure himself the 
Repuhlican party nomina
tion for president. 

Therefore, one might 
think the Dole for President 

campaign headquarters is breathing a collec
tive sigh of relief. Hardly. 

The most pressing decision the Dole oper
atives will make now is not how to squash 
Buchanan or counter Forbes, but rather who 
Dole will select as his running mate. At no 
time in recent history will the choice of a vice 
presidential candidate be more critical, more 
analyzed and more scrutinized in determining 
Dole's trajectory in the general elec

Dole's decision making is that he is hardly sit
ting on a lead. In fact, most of your SUllday 
morning talking heads, even those as conserv
ative as Robert Novak, concede that the Dole 
campaign is visionle~.s, momentumless, ener
gyless and in need of an abrupt facelift. He is 
Bob Dull, right'? 

Therefore, Dole will have to select a person 
who makes people want to go out and vote for 
him. in shon. a charismatic leader whose pop
ularity transcends the two parties would be the 
ideal fit. 

Colin Powell. Ideal choice. Too good to be 
true. 

The ref.ir~d general has said repeatedly that 
he's not interested in playing the role of second 
fiddle. Neverlheless, the .Dole campaign 
appears to pUlposefully be adrIing fuel to the 
media fire in hopes of pressuring him into a 
Dole-Powell ticket, one of the few combina
tions that polls indicate would unseat a 
Clinton-Gore ticket. 

charismatic as cardboard, Edgar is too conser
vative and Thompson may be sufficient but no 
more. 

Many have mentioned highly regarded for
mer Defense Secretary Dick Cheney, but the 
problem with him is that he's had three heart 
attacks. Not a good choice. 

Pete Wilson's name will undoubtedly be in 
the mix, but many California Republican 
activists still hold a grudge against Wilson for 
promising to fulfill his full term as governor 
and then abruptly running for president. 

Dole hasn't asked my advice and I don't 
expect to get a call from the senator requesting 
it. Nevertheless I think he should select former 
!lousing nnd Urban Development Chairman 
Jack Kemp, He's young (compared to Dole 
anyway). articulate and he's a bona fide 
Washington inside player, yet can play the 
"outsider" role because he', not a congress
man. He also was one of only two nationally 
recognized Republicans who took a verbal 

tion. 
The choice of a vice president sel

dom profoundly influences the out
come of the campaign. The last time it 
did was in 1960, when John F. 
Kennedy selected Lyndon B. Johnson 

Nevertheless, the Dole campaign appears to pur
posefully be adding fuel to the media fire In /,opes 
of pressuring him Into a Dole-Powell ticket ••. 

stand against Proposition 
181, which may appeal to 
moderates, proving he has 
unflappable moral convic
tions. 

as his running mate. By putting 
Johnson on the ticket, Kennedy was able to 
carry Johnson's home state of Texas, without 
which Kennedy wouldn't have been able to 
win the election. 

Hig~ly respected New Jersey Gov. Christie 

Dole-Kemp in '96. It's 
fresh. It's energetic, and 

with the exception of a Dole-Powell ticket, it 
is the best choice. 

So why will Dole's running mate be so 
important this year? 

T. Whitman's name has been bandied about as 
well. The positives are that she would provide 
an instant face-lift for no other reason than she 
is a female in a purty that has long been con
sidered an Old Boys Club. 

The underlining issue remains: Bob Dole 
is clearly the captain of the vessel. but when it 
comes down to it, it may be his First Mute that 
will hnve to save the sinking ship. 

During the primary season. about a thil d of 
those polled voiced serious concerns about 
Dole's age, and for good reason. At 13, Dole 
would be the oldest man ever to be elected 
president. Therefore, it is imperative that he 
select a well qualified individual Ihat voters 
feel comfortable with. 

The negative is that like Powell. Whitman 
is a fiscal conservative yet a social moderate. 
And remember, the pugnacious Pat Buchanan 
:s holding political bargaining r.hips. The 
threat of a Buchanan walk-out at the ('onvell
tinti is a real possibility if Dole selects a pro
choice Republican such as Whitman. 

Or else come election time, the grand 01' 
party will be left in the wake of the USS 
Clinton. 

Gube Elizolldo is an illlema(ional security 
and conflict resolutioll soplu>more and a sports 
writer for The Daily Aztec. 

Vice President John Ad .. ms once said. "I am 
nothing but I may be everything." referring to 
the fact that the vice president has microscop
ic Constitutional powers yet is the immediate 
successor to the president in an emergency sit
uation. 

The traditionai approach would be to select 
II person from a closely fought state with 
numerous electoml votes. That thrusts gover
nors like John Engler of Michigan, Jim Edgar 
of Illinois or Tommy Thompson of Wisconsin 
in the forefront. 

Another factor that will play heavily into 
The problem is that Engler is about as 

-----------------_nnUiDUflIG6(.j .. i------------------

Hulkamania-days are here again 
I would like to Ihank Tire Daily Aztec for its article in Stanza enti

tled "Pro Wrestling - The World is Watching." As a devoted fun of this 
guilty pleasure, it was really great to see lin article covering profes
sional wrestling in a positiVt! manner. Normnlly, the media only cov
ers professional wrestling when something negative like steroid scan
dals surface. 

As the urtic1e mentioned, the level of excitement in professional 
wrestling is at an all-time high. Back in the days, the World Wrestling 
Federation dominated professionlll wrestling. However, the Ted 
Turner-owned WCW has bought some of the biggest nar.es in 
wrestling like Hulk Hogan and The Macho Man. The resull? The two 
big name federations are constantly trying to out-do each other. 

The WWF vs. WCW feud is just as competitive as the feud between 
Coke and Pepsi. Such healthy competition has proven to always have 
one clear winner - the customer; in the case of professional wrestling 
- the fan. 

Ai; a fan of professional wrestling, I fear that Turner will monopo
lize professional wrestling and kill the healthy competition that's 
made it ulmost as exciting as it was back in the '80s when Hulkamania 
was born. 

Once again, thank you Daily Aztec for running an article that was 
surprisingly positive and equally informative ... even to a wrestling 
fanatic like me. 

Jack Davis 
pre-journalism sophomore 

"Hand·hold~ng" for minorities and A.S. ties 
Regarding Sleven Neal's column of Ma~ch 28, "Does SDSU care 

aboUl its studcnts~" Ne:ll should keep in mind that the purpose of the 
university is to edoc"te sludent~. in telm, of J1Jnning the university, 
I would Ihink that students do a pretty poor job. They aw only here 
for a very short time. Then they move on to discover what the real 
world is all about. Neal also seems to thinK that stlldents belong to 
an oppres~ed chls~. He should visit the Third World to discover how 
privileged a class they really ar~. As for saying that e:hnic students 
need suppon groups. he is really saying that Ihere is something 
wrong with them, that they are not as capable as other students, that 
they need hand-holding and special privileges. 

How would he explain trow Asian and Indochine~e students seem 
to be doing fine without much supp""? I~ he saying that some eth
nic groups are more discriminated against thall 01nt'fs? Which are 
these, Mr. Neal? 

And finally, doesn't Neal realize what a waste of lime student gov
ernment really is? These people love to get their pictures in the paper 
(I will scream if I see Mr. Ashworth with his tic olguin). Otherwise, 
(Associated Students) DIe worthless and are quite rightly ignored by 
the grr:at majority of the student body. 

John Garson 
graduate history student 
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SDSU 
'Smothers' 
Bulldogs 

Track freshman looks to repeat at Mt. SAC 

By FoRiC HOWARD 
Daily Azlce Slarr Wriler 

Felicia Stone has stood 
out In her first year at 
SDSU 

Stewart Smothers' 3-run home run 
in the bottom of the ninth inning 
lifted the San Diego Stute base

ball'team to a 5-2 victory over Fresno 
State last night at Smith Field. 

By CHRIS UHLES 
Daily AZlee Sluff Wriler 

11 was Smothers' first home run of 
his career. 

I n one of its hardest meets this season, the 
San Diego State track team will travel to 
Mt. San Antonio College this weekend to 

compete in the MI. SAC Relays. 
The Aztecs have traveled to this meet for 

many years. 
"I've been in this situation before," 

said Smothers, who went 2-for-4 with 
3 RBIs, "so I was calm and relaxed. I 
saw an alley in left-center field and was 
looking for a hard double or single. 

However, this year is differenl. This year, 
SDSU has a former winner of the MI. SAC 
Relays ... Felicia Stone. 

"I got a pitch that hung up and just 
turned and burned." 

After giving up the tying run in the 
eighth inning, Aztec reliever Brian 
Basteyns came back and pitched a 
scoreless ninth to cam his first victory 
on the year. 

SDSU received a strong pilching 
performance from starter Mark Har
riger, who threw 6 and 213 scoreless 
innings. 

The Aztecs got on the scoreboard 
first when Andy Bevins hit a solo home 
run over the left field wall. 

P!eue .... BASEBALl on pap 10 

Last year, Stone won the high school por
tion of the MI. SAC relays. So naturally, she 
has a few words to say about the upcoming 
meet. 

"It'll be hard,"Stone said. "I'll be running 
in the part that last year I watched in the 
stands. I can't wail. "It's cool just running 
side by side with them, I'mjust like, wow!" 

Stone came to the AzTrack straight from 
John F. Kennedy high school in Sacramento. 

And according to Aztec head coach Rahn 
Sheffield, Stone has helped fill out the 
already talented 1996 squad. 

"She's got that eye ofthe tiger," Sheffield 
said. "Her character is really coming oul." 

Sean'Colc,ough' '. . . .... . " 

. Expansion is WACky 

I t is hard 10 believe 
but a new football 
season wili be 

here soon. Spring 
drills have started and 
the lIl1iicipation of a 
new season and a new 
conference has 
begun. 
. The new conference 
is still the. Western 

Athletic Conference,bigger, but by no 
me:ms better, . 

Next fall you can see more of the WAC 
with the itddition of six new scbools in 
July. . . . 

. I must ask myself why a conference 
that· haS . rankc-.d among· the worst for so 
long would expand with progtams that are 
rock bottom. 

Let me ~ive you n little rundown of 
what you can expect out of the new and 
improved WAC: . 

Fitst, if you thought the University of 
Texas-El PIIIO w&s.the dregs of the col .. 
lege football world, wait 'til you get your 
hands 011 a University of Tulsa or San 
Jose State football ticket. Let me tell you 
a little secret: last year these two power" 
houses combined could not have beaten 
the St. Margaret's'School for the Blind. 

TIle excitement for the new teams is 
building. It has swept through campus 
like a tornado. Rumor hilS it that students 
have already set up tents outside the San 
Diego State Uni'lersity tlcket office in 
anticipation I'f the most heralded college 
football match-up since florida-Nebras
ka: SDSU vs. Rice JJnlverslly. 

Who knows, maybe Rice will bring the 
WAC its much-needed nationn! respect, 
Why would someone name their Univer
sity "Rice?" Whll,lJs Rice? ~t sounds like 
the same thing I had last night at Los Pan
chos. 

The new WAC slogan is "Poised for the 
Future." 

One school that certainly does not wllnt 
to remeniber its past is Southern 
Methodist University. It's back lind 
ready to play fair this lime. 

You know SMU. It's the school thllt got 
II lifetime ban from the NCAA for repeat
ed rules violations. 

SMU is like the Charles Manson of colc 
lege football: the further away you are 
from it the safer you are. 
. I would love 10 know what the heljd' 
coach at SMU says II) a priZed recruit. . 

Probably something like. "Son, we run 
onc of thl: finest progrums in the country, 
or atlellSt we hope to be someday. Don't 
·worry about that lifetime. ban, we've 
cleared that'up, and now we're in the 
greatest football conference in' the coun
lry-II!.eWAC." . . 

, Tile recruit's response: '~Where can I 
sign?'" ',.' 

.. Another. fantastic choice by the WAC 
is the addition ofTeXllli (!hristlan Unl
verslty.· . . , .'.. . 

Please remind. me 'when tllesll guys hit 
Jack Murphy stadium for the f!rst time. 
They lindoubted1y will bring the rowdiest 
and craziesl fans thllt San Diego has seen 

, ill a IOlig time. 
I can picture il now, TCU ians travel

ing in droves to the Murph like some sort 
of I'j:Iigious pilgrimage. Partying their 
brail15 out in the parking lot, chugging 
beers und going completely wild about 
their incredible 3-7 Homed Frogs who are 
tied for last in the·WAC. 

On II brighter note. Expansion is not all 
bad. ·The WAC did make: one great move. 
Now you can. take II road trip to the Uni
versity of Nevadll !.as Vegas. ' 

Yesl Think of the possibilities: gum
bling in the craziest city on ·earth, Com
plimentary drinks, alld then you can 
wat(.'h SDSU kick the Rebels all over 
Nevada. 

Viva Las Vegas I 
With all this expansion, the WAC now 

beComes the largest NCAA Division I-A 
conference in the nation. Unfortunately, it 
now has enough bad football teams to fill 
the glliaxy. 

Media markel.~ were the biggest goal 
during the expansion. League officinls 
believed thllt targeting the largest cities 
was the best idea. . 

PluM _ WN; on PIP 10 

In the beginning of the season, Stone w~s 
in awe of the upperclass(women), and theIr 
talent. 

"I kind of put them higher, in a way. I 
know I shouldn't do that, but it's been hard 
to adjust. 

''The change from high school to college 
sport~ is very hard to adjust to." 

But, if you talk to Stone today, she has u 
different mentality. 

"I feel that I can ruo with them now," Stone 
said. "I still look up to them a little bit, but 
it's different now. Competing is the key of 
this sport. That's what track is about." 

And Stone's teammates have nothing but 
praise for the freshman. ' 

"She's become a lot more confident," 
senior captain Sharifn Cox said. "You can 
now thl:lW her into anything, and she'll go 
out there and compete with the best of 'em. 
When Rahn (Sheffield) says 'do this event' 
she'll say, 'OK' and do it well." . 

Stone has done well a number of times thIS 
year. 

She has won'herevent (100 meter hurdles) 
in three meets, including the SDSU AlI
Comers meet, the USC tri-meet, and the CIII 
PolylNike Invitational. 

Freshman Felicia Stone also competes well in tile 
4xlOO-meter relay. 

She has also won the two times she has 
competed in the 200m. 

And Stone has a fairly simplistic view of 
running track. 

"It's harder than people think," she said. 
"It's all mental." 

Please see STONE an pille 10 

Tournament time has come 
Aztecs play Utes 
in first round 
By JUSTIN QUIS QUIS 
Daily AZlce slarr Wriler 

The week started with an inspiring vic
tory over cross-town rival University 
of San Diego and will end with what 

the San Diego State men's tennis team has 
been working for the whole season: The 
Western Athletic Conference championsh!ps 
at Fresno State. 

Although the draws weren't officially 
announced, at press time, head coach John 
Nelson said the Aztecs will likely oppose the 
University of Utah. 

The Aztecs hope the Utes won't have the 
same kind of results back as on Feb. 24 when 
they defellted SDSU 6-1 in Snit Lake City. 

''They got us in Utah," No.1 doubles pluy
er Mike Bnnnister said. "But their serve and 
volley game is perfect for the altitude up 
there." 

Playing at such a higb nltilude, along with 
playing indoors, makes the ball travel much 
fllster accordillg to Bannister. 

"They're conslUntly going for winners, but 
their style should change coming down to s.ea 
level and playing outdoors," Ban~iste~ srud. 
''11lis time we'll have them playmg maul' 
kind of cooditions." 

As for Nelson, this is the time in the season 
he's been pointing to since the season began. 

"We've said all along that we don't care 
about the wins und losse.~ as much as w~ care 
about learning each match, each week," he 
said. 

Although he hates to lose, Nelson said he:s 
not concerned with team's 6-11 record thIS 
year as long as they take what the~'ve 1«;Ill11ed 
this season into the WAC champIOnships. 

"It's just like in any sport," the third.ye~r 
coach said. "No one remembers how you did 
during the beginning of the season, they only 
remember how you finished it." 

Nelson is happy the way his No. I singles 
player finished the season. Junior E~ic Faulk 
defeated nationally ranked Jack Whigham of 
USD. 

"You see, thut's what we've been talking 
about," Nelson said. "!t's all about peaking at 
the right time and the same time." 

Onll team that's been peaking all sellson is 
the tournament ho'st, Fresno State. 

FSU domin!lted SDSU on April 6 in Fres
no winning five out of six singles matches 
and two (lut of three doubles matches in a 6-
1 victory. 

The Bulldogs have been doing this to a lot 
teams this year. however, as they posted an 
18-4 record. Led by No. 15 player Fredrik 
Giers and No. 23 Fredrik Dergbs, the Bull
dogs will be heavy fllvorites along with the 
University of New Mexico. . 

New Mexico is led by Andrew Lumpkm at 
No. I singles and Rusty Watson at No.2 sin
gles. 

The Utes are seeded third with Brigham 
Young, Colorado State. SDSU, Tel\as-El 
Paso. Hawaii and t.he Air Force Academy fol
lowing in that order. 

If the Aztecs are to get by Utah, they'll be 
ooe step closer to their sensun goal of being 
ranked in the top four in the WAC. The top 
four seeds go to regionals with the top two 
seeds in thllt tournnment going to the NCAAs. 

First things first, though, for the Aztecs. To 
defeat Utah they'll have to be all top of their 
game. 

"We're confident thut we .::an reach our 
goals," Nelson said. "We just llhve to be pre
pared to play smart tennis." 

Daity Allcc/DAN McDOWEU. 
Ttum Captain Mike lJonnister hopes to bring. 
doubles victory with Ilortntr Eric Foulk In the 
No.1 doubles today at the WAC chompionsbips. 
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STONE 

Given the nickname, "Ladis" by 
her teammates, Stone has found her 
place on the Azlec team. 

"She's a great addition to our 
team, and she's had a great start," 
junior Malilca Freeman said. 

"In everything that she runs, she 
will 'be there.'" Cox added. "She 
puts her mind into everything." 

And Cox is excited about Stone's 
potential. 

" "I'm excited to see how she will 
be running after a couple of years of 
running for (Sheffield)," Cox said. 
"He'll get her there physiCally, she 
just needs to get there mentally, and 
she'll be even beller than she is 
now." 

W'a;cC 

" EmmirtSmith and Troy Aikman in 
.. Dallas, the horne of SMU. 

~... • Hakim Olajuwon and lcff Bag-
. : . , .; . , ,:;:..... ' well in Houston, the horne of Rice, 

HriUnm;:that makeS sense con- And more importantly Wayne 
skICringthe bestoo\1ege football Newton, gambling, aild showgir\s 
teams in tIiccountry'come from the in Las Vegas - home ofUNL V. ' 
mtA:CaS of.:SOuth 'Bend;' Omaha; It is onJyfilling that a conference 
Ga'uieiviUe.and Tallahassee; with the eSlCcmed history of' the 
~.Wby ~,~~iI1c 'the top play- 'WAC'would' go out and target 
'm:]n the, ~ouni6 attend these, 8choolsinlarge cities.HeY,no one 
'sChOOls :'aDd ; playJn,;titcse brick:, lias done it before, the compiitition 
Wc!OiIs tOwn.?, c. " . \yill be great!' ':, ',,' '. , 
"'LetmeijJellitoutforyou: A~T~: 'ltaIl makes sense tome. After 
T~B-N-T-I~N; aU. It is the wi¢ky WAC;> , , " 
: :A,pia~;Wllnts to' f~Uike he is 'Move over'Vegas legends 
''the man;'! The biggcst:star of the, ' Siegfried and Roy and Engelbei1 
city. Thatia hard:to dowheri you Humperdiil1c; 'cause 'here comes 
arc, "compe"ri,ns with the likes of the newand'hardly improved 

BASEBALL 
~""""G 

The victory puts the Aztecs in 

'WAC. . . 

sole possession of second place of 
the WAC's Western division. 

'This was a game we really had 
to have," Smothers said. 

Hockey playoffs start this weekend 
Lacrosse finishes season; 
cycling regiona/s soon 

By BEN SAXE 
Daily AZlee sl~rr Wriler 

When the hockey team flies to San Jose for 
the Pacific Collegiate Hockey Association 
championships on Friday,there will be one 

member making his a proud comeback to action. 
, Aztec forward 10hn MacDonald was suspended 

for fighting against University of Pacific on Feb. 24 
and has not seen any action since. McDonald report
edly knocked four teeth out of his opponent, who 
probably wasn't too upset over the suspension. 

"We'll have him for the playoffs," said lamn 
Nunez, the team's president and one of the leading 
scorers. "We were hurting earlier in the sensor.. but 
we have been looking real strong in practice because 
we arc getting used to playing with each other." 

Whether or not the practice time with each other 
pmys ofE will be seen this weekend, 

The two teams to beat are three-time defending 
PCHA champions, San Jose State, and perhaps the 
team's most-hated rival, Orange Coast ColIege. 

"We lost pretty bad to San lose State," Nunez said. 
"But we were without five guys that really would 
have helped us. We almost beat acC. and they are 
are better than San .Tose State. 

"Hopefully, we will come back as PCHA 
champs." , 

The 7-3 Aztecs are led by sharpshooter Reno 'The 
Arrow" Medina's 12 goals and the savvy experience 
of Marc Tazbaz, 

Lacrosse 
Last Saturday was not only tlle first w.in for the 

SDSU's lacrosse team all season, but the game 
against University of San Diego was the last of the 
season. 

While finishing the season with 1-8 may not mean 
that the team has olympic potential, Aztec 10hn 
Rowers said the team has better days ahead. 

"We have a lot to look forward to next senson," 
said Rowers of the squad that will only lose two play
ers. "Usually the inexperienced freshmen don't see a 
lot of action, but because a lack of players, they 
played in every game. • 

''TIley were pretty happy about that" 
Not only were there freshmen such as Andy 

Osborn and Todd GosJlO(larek that made an impact. 
but older players as well. lunior goalie Mike Men
doza and sophomore Chad Gadbois played well all 
season, 

"Chad was our leading scorer," Rowers said. "He 
was the go-to-guy." 

The season costs about $290 per player. cheap by 
lacrosse standards. This was not a travl'ling yClU' for 
the squad. What that means is the other schools in the 
Western Collegiate Lacrosse League come down to 
San Diego, whereas last season and next, the Aztecs 
will be flying up north and driving to Arizona. 

...... _aws ..... l1 

CLASSIFlEDS-------
, ' .. , Fpr ,Sale - .. 
Cooch bough' brand now. used 3 moo. Now 
In ""rago. For saJo 288-5122, excIn. eond 

GoUIng Married. or Engagodl CaU JeH Hackman 
10, !he bea' deal on ciam<>ndt and olhor )ow
oIory, _ ",lea, l00a • .... !han ,,'all, 

High Porlorm. hand bulb lramo 181. Columbus 
SLX lublng. Comes wi eart>on fibe, Io,k: Tlghl. 
1111>1. rdy 10 """,.$400. 282-4321. 

NEW APPLE POYiERIIOOKS 
53OOIl00mhz, 8.500, eo3o power PC 
(greyseaIo) 4 .- _.!.S1I9S _, , 

PUP'S emoIoJng _ ORAFFIX I oIho, brand 
name H2O plPN. Gua,. lawn. $S. 241n Itt,
$SO, Bbl-S53. 361".$80, bl>l-S83, 481".187. 
db! bb1-S70, S.nd tI<Im,o .• S3a1h: PUPS POO 
Bax 15232 aLO, Co 93403 or IJOO.354-4888 

Summer )obI1 0,... Income opponunllloo for 
,.UabIo, -"" 1ndIYIduaIo. FT/PT pooIIIono. 
For In_ cal BT.l-4IlB4. 

Help Wanted 
$S CruM BhIpo Hlrlngl SIUdorltl _I Eun 
ISS + frio Wortd _ (CorIbbNn, Europe, 
HowaII, ole.) No ExporlInce __ ry. F,.. 
Room ond Boord. Groo. 0pp0nunIIy1 pmg. Cal 
9111-1l2&-<I398., C4041, 

AdmIn. _lor ~ co. Full' or PT, 0,... 
pay _ grooI ~ _ Must .,. oompuI' 
... _, Cal Adorn &_13. 

$17&0 WMkJy ~ nlOllng ou, cIn:uIaro. For 
Inlo caJl30HIOa.I207. 

~"'" 00469-7500. 
CanBob~. 

Pie ....... ClASSIflEDS on pI". 12. 

Free '''sh'' 
Wilh cap & I rl 

PUfCh gOWn 
*Wllit. 'ilSe It 

eSIiPp/,' 
les!as/ 

--------------------------------SPONSORED By---------------------------------
TllEi"Cnmpus Store 

• ADCC! SlIOPS 

WMn> Imowledge Is /ashlorutble 
.,Apple JOSTENS· .Sprint • 



CLUBS 

Flowers said on-campus recruiting will 
improve the team numbers. 

As for the team's one win, Howers had 
this 10 say: 

"Well. I guess one is better than none." 

Cycling 
Ahh. the joy and romanticism of bikes. 

For Beverly Anderson-Ablls and her hus-

band Allen Abbs, Azlec cycling has become 
a way of life in tlle household. 

Anderson-Abbs, a competitor in colle
giate cycling for four years, is currently 
ranked first in the state, and has a very good 
chance of making it 10 the national competi
tion at San Luis Obispo come June 2-3. 

"She is a very strong rider and usually 
dominates," teammate Derek Wiback said. 
"She has the abilily to do very well at the 
nationals." 

In addition 10 Anderson-Abbs, Aaron 
Quesnell is ranked in the Top 10 of the 

Golf tries to stay on course to regionals 
By CARl SmLLITO 
Daily Azlec sl.rr Wriler 

T he battle continues for the San Diego 
. State men's golf team to reach the 

regionals in its district after competing 
in the Stanford Intercollegiate Golf Tourna
ment. 

SDSU placed 12th out of 19 teams, but 
still managed to beal the two teams that mat
tered, Wyoming and Texas-EI Paso. 

"The important thing is not that we came 
in 12th, butthat we are still ina battle to make 
it to the regionals," said Aztec head coach 
Neale Stoner. "We are still in the hunt." 

There are only six teams that are invited to 
the regionals in the Aztecs' conference, so 
the next two tournaments will determine a lot 
forSDSU. 

The Aztecs hope junior Garth Watrous, 
who placed 17th out of 100 golfers, will con
tinue his hot play. 

jDacl\,Pacl\, 
&; $tag /@rr 

"This was Garth's best individual perfor
mance in two years," Stoner said. "Hopeful
ly the younger guys will catch the same fire 
in these next few weeks." 

The Aztecs, as a team, are in a crunch to 
get to the regionals. 

As for next week's tournament at BYU, 
Stoner can only take six players. 

"I don't plan on changing anything," he 
said, "I will keep the same lineup with Ryan 
King, Russ Bloom, Brandon Jones and 
Watrous." 

The Aztecs will head to Provo. Utah next 
week for the B YU Classic, and then on to the 
Western Athletic Championships in 
Laramie, Wyo. if things go according to 
plan. 

SDSU is now awaiting the Brigham 
Young Invitational Tournament at the end of 
the month. 

·When you stay at 
THE PINK PALACE 
4 nights - the 5th $19 

night Is FREE! 
,with this coupon). 
Valid Summer '96. 

THE PINK PALACE 
~orfu, Greece 

call for details 

(510) 461-1218 

per night 
Includes full 

breakfast 
and dInner! 

.a= 
CORR.J.GREEC'..E 

" 

l( . 
. .' 

4 NIGHTS $1 gea_ 
5th NIGHT FREE! 
with this coupnn 

G~t the Scoop ir~~ ~ pihl<paiace. repre~fmtative April 18th t . 5pm 
'. at the"Uniyer*y Stude)1t Travel Net Office Aztec Center .. . .". .' 

IN THE BLEACHERS By Steve Moore 

~ 
{"'~U"',IJjWPttUSIn.J.U1I 

"Can he score? That's I'ot his Job. 
Loule's a ball-handler." 

state's riders. Both of them will be compet
ing at the rcgionuls on May 5 in Chico. 

On April 27-28, the SDSU team will be 
cueing at Balboa Park and from Mini Mesa 
Boulevard to Viper Wuy, respectively. 

How is this for a little mid-week. afler
noon workout? 

Every Wednesday, Wiback and some of 
the other cyclists ride. oh. 60 miles. 

"We start at the stadium and head up to 
Alpine," Wiback said. "It lakes about three 
and a half hours. We dOll't go too fast." 

Inter-National Research Institute, Inc. (INRI) is a world-wide 
leader in C4I technology. Founded in 1984 to serve U.S. National 
security concerns, INRI has made significant contributions in sup
port of multinational forces worldwide. We develop core software 
for C4I systems fol' the U.S. Navy, Marines, Anny, Air Force and 
Coast Guard. These systems interoperate on local and wide area 
networks on state-of-the-art color graphics workstations, commu
nicating through almost every imaginable device. INRI also 
develops commercial cartographic software for U.S. and intern a
tion markets. 

INRI's San Diego office, located in Scripps Ranch, has openings 
on existing contracts fer several positions, including: 

Software Programmer Interns 
Immediate openings exist for software programmers with experi
ence in using UNIX, C. C++, X-Windows, and MOTIF are a plus . 
Applicants should be in their junior or senior year, working 
towards receiving a BSIMS in Computer Science or Electrical 
Engineering. 

In addition, we are also looking for full-time Software Engineers 
with the following qualifications: 
Assoc. Software Engineeers (up to 3 yrs. exp.), Software 
Engineers (3-5 yrs. exp.), Senior Software Engineers(5+yrs. exp.). 

System Engineers 
• BSIMS in CS, Math, Science, or Engineering 
• Sound background in computer architectures, operating 

systems, networking, and software 

Software Engineers 
• BSIMS in CS, Math, or EE 
• Strong C (or C++) programming experience 
• Unix or NT operating system experience 
Applicants selected will be subject to a government security 
investigation and must meet eligibility requirements for access to 
classified infonnation. 

INTER-NATIONAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE, INC. 
10 10 1 Old Grove Rd. 
San Diego. CA 92131 

ATIN: H.R. Dept./SDSU 
Fax: (619) 594-7679 

e-mail to jobs@sd.inri.com 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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• CALENDAR MODELS • 
Allracttve & Athletic 'emalos no,ded for our 
upc:ornll~ :1997 C~Jendor that we produce hem 
In San D6ego and sell and distribute In an 50 
statal & wodel wide. No p,..,..1ous modeling 8X~ 
perienc8 1I necessaryl 11 you are reliable. confld. 
enl _1 \'OIlr looks and tool< good In swim
W88rcal Sudden Impact at 571-8625. 

• $200-$500 WEEKLY' 
~,~ brochures. No expenence 
nfICKII6ry. F\'Ir Inlorm&Uon aond 8 I8lt· _ ''''R'flOd er1Yd<lpo 10: Un"" .... 

lhMII. ~O. Cox 810188, MiD",I, Fl 33'l81 

VGtutrtttnI OIMded: May 4th. Free lunch from In 
and Ol.i ftH T-shlrt.Paint Lemon GfO'l8.lnter· 
ested? ~708300 Stacey. 

\,' r AfncaA Amr. Aesearci1 Asst's needed for grea. 
Study PaId A .. Hr!. 483-2700 

ALASt<ASUMME'A- J~OOS:A.,hi~~ -ind~SI;y.earn 
10 $),QOO-sa,OOO+.fmon'h -to beneli's. Male! 
Female. No experience necessary. (206}971" 
3510 ""'A59814 

Ann Students Spring Break work $200·w\( • 
Retail ct.aln has 15 openings. NI) exp req. FuQ 
lime owr summer. Sr~rahlps possible. La 
MeGa 463-6670.La Jolin 455-90433-

BIOMEOICAl. RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 10 ...... 18 
experimental cancer drugs. BNBS in Biology 
with 1·2 yNI'S experience Including rodents es· 
sential.. tiIaue cunuro a plus. Macintosh profl
derq' r'8qUIred. Please sand resume to : BIo
physico. :l333 N. Torroy Pine. Ct., 510. 100, La 
JotIq, CA 92037, or lax (619) 457-{)742 

----- -----------
BIOMEDICAL AE!:EAACH ASSOC. 10 evtWabl ex· 
perlmentul cancer drugs and 10 manage a 
group 01 biological technlclarnl on various on
cofooicaJ projects. Mnslers In Bkllogy wI 1-2yrs 
awperlence Ind. expenenco conducting drug .1-
flcacy atudIIs or oncology studies-rodents ea
sentlH, tissue and cell cuttura. Macintosh prof. 
required. Pleass sond resume 10: Blophyslca. 
33:l3 N. Torray Pines Ct.. Stet 100, La Jolla. 
CA 92037, or tax: (619) 457-{)742 

CATHY JEAN LADIES SHOES: growing company. 
CaIIIJArizonD. Asst manager. S9-101hr. Apply In 
person Mission Vallay Center 

College females wanted lor prominent massaQl 
agency expanding Into the S.D. Co. Excell. pay 
for fun won. Plea5s call Sensitive Carren Mas· 
lOgo II 619-271)-9758. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS 
APPLY NOW FOR SUMMER. ~VF 

NO EXPERlf.NCE REO. HIGH PAYIBENEFtTS 
1-8O().G38·68-4.j EXT COS03 

ENTERTAJNERS·Sea World of CaUl:s entertain
ment dept Is holding audltJons lor seasonal 
coslume charactors. S5.25/hr. Duties includ&; 
performing In full body co!;IUmes meeting. 
greeting & entertaining guests at park shows 
3nd spttCial evenls. Prior expo in pcling and 
dancing and a helghl roq, 01 4'11"·6 ft is pro
ferred. Audillons will be help April 20th. For 
more 1010 call Sett World Audition hoUine at 
220-3607 

ENTERTAINERS/SHOW PERFORMERS: Sea 
W 0 rid 
01 CaJit's entertainment cepl has seasonal en
lIutaJoor positions avail. SO.251hr. FlsxibteJrnul
tI·ta~ntect entortalners experienced In all or any 
al the. following: physicnVmprOVIsalianaJ com&
dy. adlng. public speakillg. possl;)sslng good 
movelMOl PlUs and experkmced In announcing 
ora needed to announcalhost major In-park 
P~'lI. Milst be 10 yrs+. Exlenslvo ~rlpt 

.~.;II memorlzellon req. Mora info on positions/audi
tion datH: Call Sea World Audllion Hotline: 
?<'1!'JOO7 ___ ... _ . ___ . ___________ _ 
E .. otic Uancers & Escorts noodad. Top $$S. No 
Exp. _ry. Cail266-4161 

TUTOR! Uve in/exchange fin & board or liva 
ouVaalaty. F.male prel. 792·626~ 

$5.00 OFF COUPON 
For THE COMEDY STORE 

TRAFFIC SCHOOL 
plus save 51,000.00 on your car 
insurance over the next 3 years. 
• Comedians teach the classes 
• 6 DEE..tickets to The 
Comedy store ($60.00 
value). Party with your friends 

• Classes to fit your schedule 

CALL ANYTIME 
281-4040 

This.coupon never expires. 

FAST FUND RAISER- RAise $500 IN 5 DAYS
GREEKS, GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVATED 
INDI~IDLiAlS. FAST, EASY· NO FINANCIAL 
OBLIGATION (800)882-1962 EXT. 33 

al;-~to;;;;,;-Q;;;-----
SUlTII'Mr Resldenl Camp Iooldng for lif. 
guards,Counseklra,Archery,Arts & Cmhs.& 
kttchen, Leave name&.0287-2007 tor app. 

--- - ---~-----

HOME 'tYPiSTS. PC usera n~~ 
come pOlenUal. CpU 1·800·513-4343 Ext.B 
gnO 

Morlgage ~~ ~1OOg ~ n mart81~ 
ppenence I'eCessary. Sal own hra. Great 

mooey. Call Steven klr dotaUs 682·3818 

-Mi;iOn-e;;-Aq-;-tic-ce-;;i;;; looking for nlghl 
time cuslodians. 

Wcmmg hOUri are 4:30-9p.m. 
Cal! 488·1036. Ask fo, Bruce. 

.. __ ._---
NARRATORS: Sea v;,";Jd ~'-C8I1rs to~-;-~Pt h;; 
• evarof leosono! narrator posiUans available. 
S6.5OIt1r. Narmlol'S oro responsible for stalling 
exhlblls thr':)uQhout pork Ct providing educa' 
honal presonlltioo\ over 8 microphone, Must 
have exca:!enl guest service/public speaking 
skills, Mus: be avail 1('1 worll: .. days/evenings per 
weok + sHend on6 weak 01 trulnlng. Minimum 
12 college units Is preferred, Please apply In per· 
son Mon-Fri l1am·5pm at the Sea World Em
ployment Center. 1720 South Shoras Ad. San 
Diego. Co 92109 

NATIONALPAAKSHIAING. PoSII~~;'-;;; now 
available al National Parks. Forests & Wildlife Pre· 
serves. Excellent benefits + bonusesl ColI·l-
2()6.97t·3820 oxt N59812 

PfT "HICe edmin. wanted for smail & growing 
organization. Looking for prolesslonal enthu· 
siastic & friendly porson. wI word perfect skills, 
Flex h'" Cali TlUany 273-7300 (M-F) 2-6pm. 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE for biomedical res;"rch. 
BSiMS level posltlon. Analytical choml5try; ex· 
petlence wI general chemical and biochemical In
slrumental/on required: GC, HPLC, IA. UV. 
Please aend lesume 10 : BIOPHVSICA. 3333 N. 
Torrey Pines Court. Sle 100 La Jolla, Co 
92037, or lax: (619) 457-{)742 

--------.-------------
RESEARCH ASST lor biomedical rese.lIch, BS ley-
al position. Entry level position In Synthetic Or· 
ganlc Chemistry; somo expert with genoral 
chemical & biochemical Instrumentation re
quired: GC. HPLC. IA. UV, Please send resume 
to: BIOPHYSICA. 3333 N. TOlley Pines Ct, 
Slo,I00. La Jolla. Ca 02037 

San Olego Natural History Museum. 50caled In 
Balboa pork, Is seeking outgoing IndN. with a 
high school diploma and 2-3 yra. exp. In quatity 
ralall and cust. service. Musl be able 10 work 
wknds. and holidays (Ihrough labor day) 
Pleasa send resume 10: San Oiego Natural His
tory Museum P.O. Box 139().Sectlon VSA San 
Diego, Co 92112. 

SERVERS: 'Sea W~-;Id -of CaUf.'o food ae~1; 
depl hal temp, server pol'iUons to be filled 
immed. S4.75/tu. Sirong organizational skUls & 
high priority tor guest sorvlce II needed. Must 
b8 ova!!. to work w08kencls & holidays dunng 
the summer Must hove at least !Ix months 
exp. In 8 fasl paced full service restaurant Must 
have ell:>, wI tray service. Must be at least 18 
yrs ot age and have kn~g. In wine service. 
Please opply In per&en l1am- 5pm Mon-Frl at 
the SeQ World Employment Center.1720 South 
Shores Rd. San Diego. CA 9210!1. Joblioo 226-
3Il61 

SINGERS/DANCERS: s;;w;td-~,c-;"ra em;r: 
talnment dept Is holding auditions 'or ad
vanced slngersljall dancers for on In-park pro
duction. $B.25/hr. Must be 18 yrs or oldor. 
Musl be II.vall, to work weekdaYl'. weekends, 
evenings and holidays. Auditions: April 27th. 
More inlo: Call Sea World Audillon Holline 226-
3607 ' 

Smiling. responsIble ice crenm scooper 
& counler help lor Gaslamp's AU-nalural 
Homemade Ice Cream $Ioro. PI & .... knds 
through summer. Apply In person. 503 51h 
Avo..-Sen Diego. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING-Earn up 10 $2,000+ 
Imonth working on CruIse Ships or Land-Tollr 
companies. World lravel. Seasonal & lull·Umlt 
emp~menl available. No oxperience n6C8saary. 
For more inlormation call 1·206-97t-355O Old. 
C59814 

D~~-;;-~;-E~rt D~;k;,- Pa-rt-le-;~ No Exp 
Req. Make up to $1500. Call 483·8383. 

EOG DONORS dosperately wanted by infertile, 
hopeful parents. AU races needed. Heatthy. Ages 
21-30. Compensation $300().. Pis call OPTIONS 
.1 800-686-9373 

SPOTLIGffT OPERATOIVSTAGEHAND: Sea World 
01 Califa '"terlolnmenl dept hM lewral 8'0-
80nal spotlight operalor/slagehand posltlon8 
avail. $6.75/hr Oulies: spolllghl & stagehand 
opemtino, maintenance and cleanlng 01 related 
areas. Exp In the theater or related oran Is pre
ferred. Musl bit available to work weekdays. 
weekends, tMtningt and hoIldaya. P~a.o apply 
In person Mon·Frt 11am·5pm at Sea Workf Em
ploymenl Canter, 1720 South Shores Rd .• San 
Diego, CA 92109 

The Dairy Aztec I, h)oklng for MIf 
motlvaWd, hard working atudlnll 

or any rNJo, who are Inl,re,tld In 
o 

ca"'" In .. IH lor lhe Fell 1898 
Mmeste,. 

AppUcaUon dudU .. 10 Aprn 22, 
3 p.m. 

For qunllom, pl .... 
contact Vinnie ,t 594-7292 • 

3 bdrm house to backyarri walk 10 SDSUI 
Available June lat S925. Call !I82-11157, 

3bd, 2,5bo Ig townhouse. Near SDSU, All 
omen. Avail 611&811. St0501mo 287-7tl0 

4 bd. 2 ba beaullful houso. Qulol neighbor
hood. Lg rooma. Washer/dryer. AelrlgeratCl', 
Parking. Walk 10 SDSU. $!49s/mo 530-3442 

4 bd. 2 00. 2 car garage avail. 6/1 with 1 yr. 
lease. Osh waaher. Aetrlg.. wash.ldryer and 
gardner, $1200 mo. Can 233·8400. 

5 Lg bedrooms 2 full bat Parking walk 10 
SDSU. WasWdryer. den. fireplace. nice '"torior. 
llrr.o lea.e. Ju~I-May31 $1600 
to,S persons. Call Gail or Van 583-n45, 

6bd-:a-~. fulty ~hous". PDrt;g~;. 
cur, ays., walk 10 SOSU. All ameniUes, Avail. 611. 
$2020 mo. Coli 530-3442_ 

ALBERT'S COllEGE APARTi.iENrS 1,2 &3 
BEDROOM APTS. FURNISHED & 

UNFURNISHED. SEE AD ON PAGE 4. 

Roommale to shara two CUir, bedroom house. 
Washer & dryer. Siudani or profsssionai. 
$375.00 month & $200 dep. Call Rosa 295-
om 
College area S200 off 1st mo $525 2bd micro I 
laundry lcal o.k, 464·2758. 

cmlege area Aooms for Rent 5250-$275 
Utilities paid. fem·non smoker. 464-2758. 

House lor Aenl. 3 bd. 2 balh. 1 block from 
campus. S105Or'mo. 282-6461 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Walk 10 .tale_ 4bdr 200. 
Available June 1. 273-2640. 

Plan ahaad for aummerlfall, .. bd. 3 be. ~ 
Home. Walk 10 Campu •. 2000 oq. h_ Pool, ja
CW., tennia, S1350 rna. ~ 581-1035 

Pow3y room lor rent (chlkl o.k.) S32S+haJf 
utility, call Karan 486-0523 or 691-4484, 

RESERVE YOUR NEW HOME NOWI SPACIUOS 
2BRI2BA APTS FROM S7oo.EXTRA LAROE 
3BR, 3BA TOWNHOMES WITH GARAGES 
FROM 
$1200,A/C,FPlC,POOl,SPA,WAlK-IN CLOSETS 
._t.l9!!~.!..T~l~~QQS C~YON PARK.284-5285. 
Room lor renl, Pacific Beach ss84 mth ~Iude;
uillilies a avail. May 15t274-4403. 

ROOi.i-FORRENT. $275. WAlK-ioSDSU. Park· 
ing. Laundry. fj82·9718, 447·5139 

We're In PB lust up 
Itreet from Council 
at 1655 Garnet Ave 

483 -1421 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Summer SubiM or Full Lease. Dorchealer ApI. 
Lg, 1 bd. ".pt. S535, near campus, Pool, 
piing., secure. 287-2630. 

: -A'nntlunc-e.ments 
$$ Need Ca.h $$ W. buy usod pogo .. 

. andc:eltpl1ono •. 265-1415 

sruoEHoT Is """*'II lIDm. .. r. e _ SIudort_ 
ADIOUlC8. II you are a .rudent wtth a homapaQ8, 
send the address 10 TechTaIkOpublll:.IdIu,.o., 

CHICANO GRADLiATION 
May 24. Into & Applicalions 594-6541 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORG. 0 SDSU. Thursdays 
7pmO 6246 Montezl,lmD Rd, 582-5113 

FREE FINANCIAL AlDI O'iur $8 Bllr"" In public and 
prtvale soctor grants &. scholarshIps II now 
avaHabie. All sludenls are ellgl.". regardlasl of 
grades. Incoma, or parent's Incom". let us 
help. Call Siudent Financial Service'l: 1-800· 
293-8495 e" F59815 

GRAD TICKETS FOR SALE - SCIENCES 
DAVE 0 469·2055 

GRADUATION TICKETSI Need IIcI<otslor 
Prof studies & Fine Arts Ceremony May 26. 
Can 583-5862. 

HAVE A HEART do.perala~ need BA 
grad IIck.ls pie ... call Usa 741-4088. 

I NEED 1 PSFA GRAD. TICKET. WILL PAY $$ 
CAll WENDY 593-3002 

I NEED GRAD TICKETS lor butl .... _ .. Iion_ 
W~I pay. con Tim 698-7022 

I Neld Gmduotlon tickets lor PSFA will pay 286-
1513 

---------------------
looking to buy PSFA commencement 
"cke!!. Please call Tom 273-n52. 

------------
NEED GRAD TIXS FOR PSFA & SCIENCES. 
Will P/\Y $$ 282·5985 OR 841-9857 (pgr) 

NEED PSFA GRAD TICKETS. Pie .... he\> my poor 
grandmother got 8 188111 Will pay casn. Call JaH 
274-9751 

NOTICE TO READERS 
Atways take cautkm when responding to Claa-
1ifIedI. The Dalty Aztec recommends Ita readers 
It) NOT send rrwey money up-front or gt-lO out 
peraonallnformatJon owr the phone. II you 
su.pod Ioul play In any ad, pl8IlIO cai1 us al 
584-4199, 

.------
PSFA Commenceman. lk:k.et9. Win pay $50 each 
1or2t1ckets.Call2~919_ 

TUTORING: Math/Sta"- Page Jon 595-8982, 
TYPING: Buic Ra .. Stlpg_ Can 464-1669, 
RESEARCH: Ubrary Assl. Call1TR 265-B40!i. 

1'r'PIno- R_ports, papers. etc. HI qualtly. Neor 
SDSU. Free edil. Ma CclUna: 268 2683 

Wanted 3 ticksts lor Arls & Lettera Gradua
tion. WIN poy. Cell 287-9589 

Wanted: 1 (one) PSFA Grad Tk:tc;et 
wltl pay lOp S 

call JeMifer 656·3832 

WANTED: tickets fur PSFA orad c8ll1mony. Will 
pay $S. Coli 270-.4758 leave msg. 

.. : ',. 

---_._------
YO JESUS CREWI MilES MCPHERSO~ 
COLLEGE AVE BAPTIST AprD 18, 7:30pm. 53 
minutes that wUI fo,......r change )'OUr MIe, 

, : Personal'S -. -. . , 
Call 24 hra. 10 hear lrom 1lngIe. In your areal! 
1(900)990-3737 ox1.9130. $2.99 per min. 
Must be 18 yo ... or okIor. SOrv-u (619)645-
8434. 
NoWaYH~~~:,~~·-·---------

Pleo .. wltl you 00 my ps-»iobstor on April 277 
I promlsu It ,,1' bt fun ..... phJS thCJra wid be beenl 
Halla 
Susan 

_ 'Birthdays . ............ . 
HAppy Birthday Jamosl .............. 

love, Christina . 

_ Greek Letters _ . 
A~tx."~tx.AIP·tX.A~DC.Arft 

TheladilHt 01 AlP will be Jammln 
at EX Regono Sunsplashl 

A.p.tx.A~tx.AIr.-l:X.A~D(.Arft 

·--A;.i;E~A·~@t!~A4,~.~~~E-~ 
Arft would like 10 Ihank 1))8 lor 

an ..AJtmgeous time 01 FRIDAY NIGHT 
LIVE 

Arft'DllE·A¢l'I4IS'A4I'UF..·A4I·IIJ)E 

AEoJ> 
Deha Sigma Phi Pledge r>rtyl 

Spring 1096 
·MtdMlwl Times' 

Solurday "PrO 20th 9:00t>m. 

AMlAAnAAIIAM1AAIlAAnAAnAAnAAlIAAli -
Congratulation. Adn 

on winning the Inter-Sorority Rugby Tournament 
We',e'l 

AAIlAAIlAAnAAnMJIAAIlAAnM/lAAnAAn 

AonAOnAOnAAIlAOliAonAAilAAnAonAAn 
CONGRATULATIONS 
.JE88ICA.8IGAL. 
You'D rnako grea' PX'I 

AAI1AAIlAonAO/IAAI1AO/IAAI1AAI1AAI1AAn 

nD~. nU4I • n041 • nselt 
Happy Botaled Birthday 

KELLY HICKEY 
(Finally legally 2111) 

nB.:It • n041 • noelt • nBeIt 

nBeIt no"" nOll» .no"". ns. nBelt noelt 
Congratulallons on your deleol 

aoalnst A4J In sohballlll 
IIBG> nDG> nDG> 

-~-~~ALlISON JOHNSTON.nO';-··

You party animalli Well ..... r Ioryel "'it wee
kend. It WBI a blast. you 

MEDUSAIII 
nDG> nDG> nB .. nDG> nDG> 

THANK mu 10 the IOrorhNls 
Ihot partlclpaled In the Sorority 

RUGBY TOURNAMENT Sundayl 
Congratutotklns AM] II 

- Travel _ 
EXPLORE ASIA-TOKYO $58911 

Wholesale Airfares to Japan, Korea. HKG & much 
moro. For mora inlo: (610)268·1104 

Paris 
London 
Amsterdam 
Costa Rica 
Sydney 
Bali 
Boston 
Miami 

is now hiring general counselors 
& counselors with experience in: 
archery, arts & crafts. horseback 

rimIMIU Tral'el ~~~~~~----------'---

riding, waterskiing, jet skiing. 
windsurfing, sailing. rinery. fish

ing, rock climbing, & ropes 
cour'e, Lifeguards needed_ We 
will be on campus April 23 for 

interviews, For more infomlUtion 
or to schedule an il'terview go to 

the Career Services/Student 
Employment ss 1229 

IN PACIFIC BEACH DOWNTOWN 
953 G~rnet Ave. 743 Fourth Ave_ 

S~n Diego, CA 92109 San Diego, CA 9210 1 
MON-FR9-S,SAll(}-2 TUE-SAT 11-7 

270 .. 6401 
For Around-the-World Fares cIII 270-9211 

http://www.ciee.orglctslctshome.htm 

EURAILPASSES IS~UED ON-THNiPOTl 

MY DOG I-fAS AN 
EATING DISORDER. 

ick. 
by Rich Moyer 
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